
BMW 4 SERIES COUPE
BATTERY OPERATED RIDE ON

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS AND OPERATING GUIDE.

BMW 4 SERIES COUPE
BATTERY OPERATED RIDE ON

PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE ASSEMBLY
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3) WANRING•

WARNING

Strictly forbidden using on the roadways, near motor vehicles, slopes. swimming pools and where

there is used by 1 rider who wearing shoes.
Keep away from kids before assembled by adult. as there are potentially sharp edges, points.

or small parts.

WARNING
Do not mix alkaline battery, standard (carbon-zinc) battery or rechargeable (nickel-cadmium) battery.

WARNING
protective equipment should be worn. not to be used in traffic.

9. CAR DIMENSIONS

52 OCM

119.5CM 68 3 CM

The BMW logo and the BMW wordmark are trademarks of BMW AG and are used under license.

They are used by Chi Lok Bo Toys Company Limited under license.

Manufacturer: Chi Lok Bo Toys Company Limited
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5. FUNCTIONS AND OPERATION
1) Functions:

(t) Remoto cootyol and on accelerate pedal switching function• two ways to onve drove under remote

oporotoqi and Stop on accelwrates pedal to move tho car,

(2) Roar double duvet/ 6V/30W (550) motor gearbox (2 piece) can provde the Etrong •forward ct backward•

(3) Forward/Bockwatd' the sw;tch handlo on the car body right side to shift each gear (Dave Gear, Neutral

Roverso Goat)
(4) Throe variable speeds of Drive Gear. [hero is tho 1st Gear, 2nd Gear and 3rd Gear speed shifng swtch on tre

Side Shift to Dove Gear and tho 1st Gear, 2nd Gear and 3rd Gear. the car moves in three vartable speed'

(5) Revocoe Gear speed . only tho 2nd Gear
(6) forward/BacÅward glow start function; 1 st Gear. 2nd Gear, 3rd Gear and Reverse Gear ate an mth SEW start h.nctor

(7) Forward!BockwatO Glow "top function: Dnvo Gear. Neutral Gear and Reverse Gear are stop fug-don n

(d) Pcotocijon function undoc chargjng• when charqrng, atl the functions activated by battenes cant be work

(9) Battow low pceasuco protection function, when tho battery voltage lower to 8M. au the fundjons actvated by

battone,o can't bo work (under the chip's control);
( 10) S/oopino /imctton under standby status, the car wi//be in s/eep/ng condition under 30

wd/»ou/ openvt/on, Turn powerbu//on and restart can operate the car again

2) Dashboard and steering wheel function:
(I ) Power button tho power button. the power indicator light and dashboard lignt bght up under stan±y

status The front lights ltght up for about 15 seconds when press the power button

(2) Front 110ht on/ott button: to control the front fight to bo on or Off.

(3) Volume adjustment button: adjust volume higher/lower for MP3 music and IC muse.

(4) MP3 player function: connect tho MP3 player to play music,

(5) Voltage indicator: it indicates tho remaining voltage of the rechargeable battery

(6) Horn sound button: Pross the "horn sound button" to activate the horn sound

(7) Left music button• theco are three pieces of music. Press the "music button- to activate the runes AJ

three pg•cog of music will be played circularly,

(8) Right music. butlOn. the same operation as left music button with three different paeces c' musc

3) Normal operation:

(1) MonuaJ operation (ßtep on accelerate pedal)

A: Presa power button B: Switch to "step on accelerate pedal" mode

C: Choose Forward/Backward D: Choose Gear position E: Step on accelerate pedal to

2) Remote controt operation

A: Pmss car power button
B: Pass "Speed adjustment button "and "Stop button the same time for 5 seænds '$•hen

/ho //g/2ts up wdhou///ashmo, the svgna/is matched successfu//y so bhat the front

whoo/ w/// turn /eht and for one second. 62 minutes avai/ab/e. )

3) Romote control function:
R ForwardfBackward button
B LeftJRiqht movement button
C: Stop button

0 2.46 romote
control system

Forward/Backward button

Stop button

D. Speed adjustrnent button
E- The remote control be in sseep•eg conaoon

without operatvon it can be restarted when Dtess any buton.

1st Gear. 2nd Gear and
3rd Gear Indtcato.' 'ights

1 2 3

Left/R;ght movement button

Speed adjustment button



4) Installation of power supply, seat and backrest

o Battery black-0109 8

Battery
Black rod-plug ( e ) 17

cable
Red cable

Roceivjng board 5A over-current
compartment protection

When the power supply is installed, insert the
red cable terminal •nto the battety positivo polo,
Note. the cable is connected to the battery
red-plug and the black cable is connected
to the battery namely connect
same color batter, and rnatn

Alter the power supply is installed.
put tho soot (part d) into tho
ass;gned location. and it With
seat screw (part 17)

74

Insetl the backrest (port 9) tnto the
asstqned locaüon as shown tn the
Frqure. fix rt Witn tne backrest
screw 7)

cables together, and tho wronq connection of
different color cables will cause short circuit.

5) Installation of dashboard accessory,

o 10
windshield and rearview mirrors

2

Insert the dashboard accessory (part 10) into the assigned location of dashboard and tighten it Install the mndShveid(part 2) and rearview mirrors (part 4) into the assigned location of the car front end, find each buckle postt;on beloreinstallation. and then press it forcefully until each buckle position is tight,

4. INSTALLATION OF BATTERIES TO REMOTE CONTROL

2.4G remote
control Battery cover

25

211.5v AAA battery

Tho fixed plastic washers
on the screw can prevent

i screw from falling.
Battery compartment

Leosen the remote control (part 25) battery cover screw and open the battery cover. Find the posttjve pole and negative pole.and put the 2 AAA batteries into the compartment properly, then close the battery cover and fix it With tne screw.



18
21

2) Installation of J-shaped stick

23

insert the J-shaped stick (part 14) into
the car-front gearbox, and then fix it
with J-shaped stick screw (part 23)
and screw cap (part 24).

12

21
18

13

Rubber
wheel tread

Gearbox hole

Rubber wheel tread

3) Installation of steering wheel

Car body hole

Plug

Insert the steering wheel (part 3) wire
plug into the plug out of the car body
hole, and then put the finished plugged

15

16

Put the steering wheel onto the J-shaped
stick, and fix it with the steering wheel
screw (part 15) and screw cap (part 16).

plug into the car body hole,



1. 
SPECIFICATIONS

1) suitable tor children aged 3-6 years old and only to be usod under adult supervision.

2) car dimensions: 119.5 X 68.3 X 52 CM

3) L03d.ng capacity: 30 kg

4) Speed: three speeds (loading 30kg). 1st Gear 2.2km/h. 2nd Gear: 3krn/h. 3rd Gear: 4km/h

5) Motor: DC6W30W(2 piece)

6) Charger Input ACIOO.240V(50/60Hz). Output DC ICSV/800rnA

7) Rechargeab10 battery: DC 12V[7AH (1 piece), about 200 recharging times.

Remote contrai and manual operation switching function, 2 4G one-to-one remote control system.8) 

9) Remote control battery: 2 X 1.5V AAA batteries (not included )

10) Product should be used in temperatures between O'C-4(YC.

2.pARTS LIST

1 Semi-assembled main body

3.Steenng Wheel t—

4 Reariew mirrors .r

5 Car wheel x2

6.Driving wheel (with

rubber wheel tread) x2

7 Wheel cover x4

8.seat

9.Backrest

10. Dashboard
accessory

11. Front-wheel
frame connecting-rod

12.Front-wheel frame
connecting-rod screw x2

13 Front-wheel frame
connecting-rod screw cap x2

14.J-shaped stick

15.Steering wheel screw

16.S1eering wheel C
screw cap

17 .Seat & Backrest
screw x4

18.Ring x4

19.Rear wheel axle

20.MP3 connecting wire

21 .Buckle spring x4

22 Charger

23 a-shaped
stick screw

240-shaped
stick screw cap

25 Remote control

3. ASSEMBLY

1) Installation of the front-wheel frame connecting-rod and car wheel

Install the front-wheel frame connecting-rod (part 11) into the assigned location, and fix it with the front-wheel frame
connecting-rod screw (part 12) and front-wheel frame connecting-rod screw cap (part 13) (The tightening degree takes
tie flexible swing in directions as the standard).

o the car wheel (part 5). ring (part 18) into the front wheel axle according to the order. insert the buckle spong (part 21)
Othe slot of wheel axle and fasten the wheel cover (part 7).

the motor gearbox upward along with the direction of arrow, until the motor gearbox is aimed at car body axle hole,
ihen insert the rear wheel axle (part 19) into the assigned location.

o the driving wheel part 6, with rubber wheel tread), ring (part 18) into the front wheel axle according to the order and

the buckle spring part 21) into the slot of wheel axle, then (aston the wheel cover (part 7).


